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TilE MOTHER OF UNCOLN'S CHII.DREN
Undue emphasi$ placed upon Abraham Lincoln's in·
1n Ann Rutledge, whi<h could not have amounted to
muC'h more than a few months' rourtship, has obscured
mon• or Ius the fact that for twenl)''•thr...a.e ye.•l.rS Lincoln
v.a the devoted hU>band of Mnry Todd.
Mary Todd Lincoln, wife of Abrnhum Lincoln, first b<>camr a mother on August 1, 1843, when Robert Todd Lin·
coin wua born. Within the next tl'n yenr:-~ three more sons
cuntc t.o blf.!:-;8 the Lincoln-Todd union. The boys were
nuntl"<l .t::dwnrd, \Villiam, and 'l'homn!i, respectively.
..llotherlv Care
Mu. Lincoln was a sue<:essful mother of babies and
brou~rht her four infants safely through the diJilcult first
two and ont>-haJf year~ at a tame when at least twentyfive p<-r cent of the omall children !a1led to survive.
In the Fall of 1847, "'hen )Ira. Lincoln accompanied
h(·r husband, the new \\-hig ('(IOgr(':S-.!man !rom Illinois, to
\\ aMungton, v1a Lexington, Kentucky, )Ira. Lincoln's old
home, there were two boys, one four years old and the
youngc. t R little over a year ami u hulC. It is not strange
t.hnt. u mother with two small children in a boarding house
nt. th"' nation's capitol wouJd Hnd much that was inconvt.·nit.·nt; nnd, nfter remaining throuKh the winter she returned to Lexington, Kentucky, in the spring.
ltlany inkl-eJ>Ling letters paS! c.l between Mr. and lllra.
Lmcoln at this time which reveal the motherly interest
Mrs. Lmcoln had in her children. In one instance abe b
a kmg Abrah&m to try anti find omo plaid stockings for
''Edd)'l d<ar little feet." At another time abe writea
about clothes for the children wh•ch might save her a few
shtchc . Sho kt·pt Lincoln posl<d about the health of the
children nnd once wrote, "I feel wearied and tired enough
to know that this is Saturda)' night, our babies are
t~ffilt

aalccp."

The Fi1·st Bcrc4V01ntnt

Mary Todd Lincoln returned to Iter 8lltall cottage home
in Springfield after her husbnnd'a term in Congress, and
hero lilio made nearly all of her own and the children's
clothes and did moot of the hou•o work.
The fir t deep bereavement 1n the Lincoln home OC·
rurred "ith the death of tho >"ung<'llt child, Edward, at
four years of age, as related in a lettor to John D. John·
aton, writt•n b>' llr. Lincoln on ~'ebruary 23, 1850:
"A a )OU make no mention of at, I auppo~ you had not
learnt'<l that we loot our little boy. He was sick fifteen
day•, and died 1n the morning of the flrst day of this
month. It was not our flr•t, but our second child. We miss
him vl•ry much."
'l'hiK wns the first great sorrow ln a long seriea of
tragedies which visited Mrs. Lincoln throughout the rest
o( ho•r lif•.
Tlu Homf Builder

The very same year of Edward'• death lfother Lincoln
pres<ntrd her hu-band, just four day• before Christmas,
"llh another boy whom tluy named William Wallace, and
thrM }·eara 1.\~r otill another son, Thomas, better known
a Tad, "-as born.
Mr. nnd Mr . Lincoln lived in a humble story-and-a-hal!
hou o 1n Springfield for twelve ycara1 and in 1856 they
d<-cided to make n second t-tory out ot the garret rooms.
It is nlleged that the pride of Mrs. Lincoln was responf;iblC\ for this improvement, but it is more likely that tho
molhcr inHtinct, which !cit tho need of larger quarters
for her growing boys, wall the rcnl cause for the enlarge..
ment of the old homo. Robert Lincoln WIUI now thirteen
>·~or old und would ne•!d a room of his own, and there
w<>rc two other boy$, Willie elx p.:.:n of nge and Thomas
three. By thi• time Mr.. Lincoln needed help and her h~a·
band could afford it, >0 a larger house wa• necessary.

Rtligioau lnt~re•t•
Somehow it bas come to be generally accepted that the
mother in the home abould have the oversight of the relia-ious training of her children, and in this Mrs. Lincoln
wa• n true mother. When tho family left for Wuhington in 1861 Mr.. Lincoln wrote buck to a friend this request:
"I had intended requestln~; Mr. Melvin to have given
me n promise, that on our return to Springfield we could
be able to a«ure our particular pew to which I was very
much attached and which wo occupied some ten year..
May I hope that be will be able to do so."
Th""' is every evidence that Mrs. Lincoln continued her
interest in the church after reaching Washinjt!On, and
the pew occupied by the L1ncolna in the New York
A venue Presbyterian Churth baa become a memorial to
the religious inclination• of the Lincoln family.

Tho Whit< Ho""' .ltatro"
When lllrs. Lincoln arrived in Washington as tho mls·
tress of the White House, her family of children consisted
ot Robert age eighteen, Wlllinm age eleven, and Thomas
age eight. Uobert wns away at achool during the school
terms. Much has been said about the lack of discipline
which ~tr.. Lincoln exerci ed over her children, but from
her husband's rentarks it app•urs that she did not •pare
the rod on occa>ions when sho fell it hould be used.
This matron of the White House has been so severely
criticised by everybody in general and the public in partitular that it may seem strange to discover &n)"' o! the
motherly instincts still fllldmg expre~sion in hrr life.
Called by her own people in the South a traitor and by
the people of the North a spy, oJte was in no !ramo of
mind to withstand the crushmg blow o£ the death of her
boy William.
T!wJ Dislrtwltd Mother
The following account from a Washington paper glvea
us a picture of the disquieted mother just before tho
death of this son:
"The White Hou.•e levee on Tuesday will be omitted on
account of the illneas of the ~<...:ond ron of the Preaident
. . . who has been l)~ng dangercously ill of biliouo fever
for the last three days. llrll. Lincoln has not left his
bedside aince Wednesday night and fears are entertained for her health."
'l'he fears expressed about tho health of Mrs. Lincoln
were well grounded; and it is now accepted generally
that after the death of Willie Lincoln on February 20
18621 less than a year from the lime the family reached
Wa•nington, the mother of tho lost ehild became mentally disarranged. In other words Mrs. Lincoln should
not be held respon•ible for the peculiar things &he did
during the White House da~s from 1862 on to the tragic
death of her husband which drove her into a still more
~triou.s collapse.
TM IVidow
It is diJilcult to account for the at.litude of the public
towards Mrs. Lincoln in the da) 1 following the Presidtnt'•
death, when it must have bt-c n evident to all thut ht'l
was not responsible for what •he said or did. After tho
drath of her son, Thomas, ahe was placed in an a!'ylumj
and her days were ended in a darkened room in Spring·
field, Illinois, where •he had gone to spend the remaining
yonrs of her life after having been released from tho In·
otltution where she had bten confined.
The mother of Abraham Lincoln'• children de • ._..,. a
more exalted place in histor)· than has Jxoen accordetl her;
and at a time when the l'ons and daughters of men ara
honoring motherhood, lllary Todd Lincoln should not be
forgotten.

